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Decision No. 9:1192 JAN 8-1981 

BEFORE TEE rUStIC UTILItIES COMMISSION OF 'l"F..:. STATE OF CA:r..r::ORNIA 

Brian Flahert:y, 

Comp lainan'C, 

vs. 

John Willia:ns,. dba Donne:::' 
take Utility Cocpany, 

Defendant:. 

case No. l07L..l 
('Filed ~..ay S, 1979) 

OPnITON A~""D ORDER. 

Brian Flaherty (complainant), wi:~ his Wife, is t~e 
owner-operator 0: the Red Bancana cabi~s; si:uated on the shore 
of Dor.:o.er lake along old U.5. Rig...~ay 40. COto:plai.. .. :.a::l t,. a licen.sed 
pl~er, also conducts a plucbing bus~ess i~ the area. 

John Williams (de::enda::.t) acq'O.i:::'ed conttol of Do:ne= 
Lake Utility Company (Donne:), a california corporation, purscsnt 

D •• ,~ 8507- da dO'" 28" 9-C:· • .. • of ,,. to eCJ.sJ.on :..:~o. I te c .. ooe:::, ,. ~ I ~ :.n .").?p':'J.ca t:_on .. '10 .. 

55918. ?rior to acquiring control of Donne:::', defendant-was 
sec:etary and general canage:::, of the Don.~e:::, take Developcen: 
Company, the sole owner of Donner. He was also gene:::'al manager 
of Donner. 

Donner p:::'ovides flat =ate do=estic wate: service to 
approxi=ately 922 :::'esident:ial and cocmercial ~st:o=ers and ~ete:::,ed 
service to a?pro~t:ely 42 co~ercia1 custocers. Complai~n~~s 
cabins receive ~etered se:vice. 
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The complaint alleges that $o::e ti:le in 1977) at com
plai::ant's request, Donner agreed to ::ake speciric repai:-s to a 
section of Donner's·system that servf.!S co-.::plainant's prope::ty 
but th.1t before any repai:-s ·..;ere ~de, -:.ll.:lce::- arrived and defendant 
has si:l.ce refused to =:ake the alleged ag:eed upon repairs.. The 
compllint also alleges that the bills ~4ve a1~ays been based on 
esti::lated consu::::Iption rat!:ler t:b.an ac't't:al gallonage cons..::.med, result
ing in distorted bills. :crther) :he bills have never included 
the ra:e cr~rged ~or the amount billed. Complainant asks that 

the Commission orde::- ~onner to =:ake the requested and ag:eed ~~on 
repairs and that cocplainant r s water usage from 19i6 eo the ?re~,ent 
be reviewed and appropri.lte adjuso.ents ::.lde .. 

In the answer filed :1ay 31) 1979) defendant: admitted 
there -:.le::e discussions wio cotlplainant relative to :=elocating the 
meter box away from the =ote1 pa:=ki:l.g area but: denies any dis~~ssion 
of the need or agre~ent for repairs. The answer ad=ieted that 
prior to Febr.:ary 1979 conthly =ete:= :=eadings did not appear on 
customer bills but that s~bseq~e~= co th3t d3te, ~eter readings 
3:re i::.cluded OIl all ~.:sto'Qer bills. With respect to the allega -.:io~ 
0: billing on e::. average ~sage oasis, the answer declares that 
during ~he ~~te= :an~Cs d~e to s:ow) =un-off, ice~ or any other 
reason~ the :eter box is unavailable; an esti:reee basec 0:: l'ast 
usage is ~de for billi~S p~:poses a~e is corrected at a future 
date after reading the ~ter. Finally, the answer states t~~t 
defendant ~AS worked ~Ni:h the Co~ssion staff in an atte:pt to 
resolve the parties' differences. 

to resolve the =atter without the e~e~se 0: a hearing, 
the. assi~ed A~~is-.:=ative Law Judge =e~~ested the Co~ission 
staff to investigate the allegations in the co:?laint and see if 
an a::licaole sol;::ion coulci be reachee. 
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'The Commission's Hydr~ulic B=~nch reported that it 
condcctcd the requested i~ves:ig~tio~ and co~fi==ed that 
cornplai~nt had ~sked that rep~irs be ~de to preclude water from 
seeping into the ceter box and to raise the ~eter bOA~ whereby 
the tOP would be flush with the drivew~y pave:ent_ The st~=f 
also reported that through the efforts of all parties 7 the rep3irs 
and elevation of the meter box ~e completed toeooplaina~tfs 
satisfaction, thereby resolving :b~t issue. 

With respect to Donner's billing practices~ the sta== 
reports t~t i:: reviewed the rcco:ds t07hich disclosed that co=?lain
Olnt: l.:ls: paid his bill in October 1973. Donner's records show 
compl~in~nt's account to be in ~r=e~rs in the amo~nt of $139.36 

t.._ • A 1079 "--. . . .... . h .t:J: += d t~~ousn ugust J • ~~_~ng ~ts ~nves~~3a:~on t.e sta~~ .oun 

t~t cornplain~t had deposited a check in the ~ount of $110.74 
with the Commission for payment of water service. This check, 
which was impounded ~~on receipt, is $28.62 less than the a:ount 
due as ::~co=dee on Donner' s boo~s.. The staff states t:-..lt by 

its =~view of Donnerrs reco:ds and tariffs it was cleter:ined t~~:: 
thro~gh Augus~ 1979 the co~ect a~ou~e clue ==om co~p1air.an: was 
$138.49 or $27 _75 more chan the aooun:: iC'lpoundec. The staff 
also reports that the p~rties are in agreecent with the staffrs 
calc:ulation. 

In reviewing ehe record hereir~,. the staff states t!'ta: 
ie noted tha:: defendant's Rule 9 :-equi=es chat each bill fo:
:eeered water service show the ~eter reading at the end of each 
billing period, the date of the reading, the nucber and quantity 
of units, and the =cter constant) if any. The staff sta~es that 
it believes the inclusion 0: the prior :e:er reading on ~he bill 
tendered would be helpful to eustome=s and should be required. 
Don~cr has ag=eed to provide this information on all future bills 
and to file ~a=iffs reflecting this change. 
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As noted above, the issues in this complaint have been 
resolved to the satisfaction of all parties. A pUblic hearing 
is not necessary_ The c~plaint should be denied. 
Findings of Fact 

1. Cocplainar.t seeks an order from the Co~ission requiring 
cief~ndanc t:o rr..:l.kC" specific repairs to a section of defendant's 
w~cer sysccm, t~t defendant bill for the ac~l 8allo~~ge of 
usage ?cr ~onth, and t:hat: the bills tendered show the ac:ual rate 
charged. 

2 ~on:'e-!s ~~'e~ ~~-~~~s ~ .-~ _. ~~ s-'~~t~~" ~ ~ ~ • w .... ___ I.> ...... ____ ..... u ..... o .. l.ze ....... e e ... ~"'~ _"4~ 0 .. ::l.c .. erec. 

se=vice ~hen ~ceess to the ~e:er is denied. 
3. Dor~er's Rule 9 requires that: each bill contain the 

~ - d " ... d f ... b"' 1" .. d 1 . ~'I.. ~. me .. er .. ca l.ng a c ... .:1C e:\ 0 eac.... :.. ... :.ng per:..o a ong w:........ ..ne 
date ~nc the nu~e= ana q~~ntity of units b~: does not req~ire 
the prior :nc ter reading and ~ te. The .lc.di tion 0·: the prior :-.eter 
reading .a:'ld e.:t.te o~ the bill would be ::'elpful :0 custo:ers. 

4. DO~:'ler has agreed co inel~ce i:'l regular billings che 
previous ~onchfs ~ete= reading and cl~t~. 

5. Cocplainanc h.ls agreed co allow <ie:end~nt .tl.ccess Co the 
meter 3~d to p~y bills when due. 

o. Complain3.~c last: paid Donner :0: se~~ice through October 
1975. Defend~nt!s boo~ show coat through August 1979 co~?l3.inant 
is in ~rrears in the aoou~t of $139.36. ~he correct: co:putation 
of arrears is $133.49. 

7. Cocplainant has on ceposit with the Co~ssion ~ .. . ec.ec.< 
in the a:lount of S110 .. 74.. The bal3.nce due defend3.:'lt for water 
service th=ough A~gus: 1979 is S27.75 ($13S.49 - $110.74). 

S. The issues in the complaint ~ve been resolved to 
co::.plainan:fs s.tl.:isfac:ion. A public hearing is not r..ecess.:try. 
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Conclusions of Law 
1. The :::e1ief =,~qu.ested in the cor::.plaint should be denied .. 
2.. Defe:l.dan: shoulc. file a revised. tariff Rule 9 to inc1\:de 

the date of reading and the previous mete::: reading on all eustocer 

bills. 
3. The QCnies deposited by co~?l.:linant with the Co~ssion 

representing disputed bill payoent should be disbursed to defendant. 
4. COln?lainant: should pay defe:ldan: $27.75 aecition.:l::"ly for 

water service provided by defendant through August l~ 1979. 

IT IS ORDERED tha :; : 

1. case No. 10741 is denied. 
2. Monies deposited with the Co~issio~ by Brian ?lahe=ty 

with =espect to thiS complaint shAll be disbursed to Donner LAke 

Utility Company. 
3. Co~?lainant s~~ll ~ay ec:endant $27.75 additionally :0:-

water service p=ovided by defendant through Au~st 1, 1979. 
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Donner take Utility Co~a~y shall i~clude i~ each se:vice 
billing ene prior meter reading and date of readi~g. 

The effect:ive date of this order shall be thi:-=y eays 
after the cate cereof. 

Dated dAN 8 - 1980 ,at San Francisco, Califo::nia. 


